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arceloy's Letter.
Tload bctwcon the lines, Greeley s letter

to hi* admirers in Kansas is worthy of at¬

tention. He says in a negative way what

be ought to have said affirmatively. He «>

twt, he avers, a candidate tor any office, yet
he trill not decline one wherein he could
serve his countrymen. In plain language.
Greeley would like to he President, or

even an unsuccessful candidate tor the

Presidency, a defeated candidate for that

high office ranking next ton successful one,

and both being far above nil other men.

Greeley continues his negative remarks.
He has not as yet lived upon the man ttlio

ought to be the Republican candidate.
That is to say. Mr. Greeley is possibly
the best qualified man, and would make
the most available candidate: but he

himself is not yet ready to give utter¬

ance to the opiuion that such is the

fact. There is, however, one ques¬
tion upon which Greeley has made up
his mind, and this is that General Grant is

uot the proper mau to be run in 1872.
Greeley is "free to maiutain" the truth
of this assertion. He desires that the can¬

didate shall be "a steadfast, constant be-
"liever in the good old "Whig doctrine of
" one presidential term." This shot comes

from a double-barrelled gun: it not only
kills oil" Grant, but it marks Greelky him¬
self as the proper man to be the candidate,
since he, among all the Republicans spoken

-^e£» i&^tlic only one perhaps who. having
come down to us from the generation in

which the doctrine aforesaid was taught by
Henry Clay, has been 44 a steadfast, con¬

stant belieter " in it. As to Grant, he is a

mere political mushroom: he sprang up, as

if were, yesterday, lie is a Jonah's gourd:
ne withered almost as soon as he was

brought to light. Indeed, he never was a

believer in thi> "good old Whig doctrine,"
having been a rather sorry specimen
of Democrat previous to the war. But
Greeley doesn't leave Grant a chance
even if Grant should claim to be a believer
in that "good old Whig doctrine," for he

piles up his conditions precedent. The can¬

didate should be "a steadfast" believer.-one
who would not desert >o good a doctrine
even for the sake of a reelection to the pre¬
sidency. He should be a "constant" be¬
liever.not sound to-day :ind unbound to¬

morrow.not a mere present believer, but
one whose record or whose history would
show hitn to have held this doctrine for

years. We like this letter of Greelev's.
It is transparent. It i< »o easily under¬
stood. It disposes of Grant so curtly,
cutting him off at the knees as it were.

And then those magic words, "Good Old
Whig Doctrine,*' how they will penetrate
the hearts of thousands here and elsewhere,
and make a warm plape in them even for
Greeley. AY ho would ever have suspected
Greeley of being a demacogue 'i Yet who
can deny that this letter is well calculated
to please the masses
Greeley's nomination would strike no

terror to the souls of the southern people.
They would not cast their votes for him;
but they would not fear any acts of injus¬
tice from him in the event of his electiou.
He is said to be a man of great kindness ot
heart. lie has influenced events in this
country more than any other living man.
He is a man of extraordinary industry.
His labors have beeu abundant. Cut why
talk of such a man in connection with the
presidency? Jie ta« done too much and
written too much ever to be a candidate
for this position. We cannot but be sur¬

prised that he should suppose for a mo¬

ment that he stands any chance even for a

nomination for it.

Mr. Davis's Speech..The Radical pa
X>ers ot the North are using their utmost
efforts to make political capital out of the

speech recently made by 31 r. Davis at Au¬
gusta, Ga. The New York Standard is the
only one, however, which manifests much
ingenuity in its efforts-. That journal knows
how to " put this and that together" as

well, or almost as well, as its great patron,
backer, and originator, Benjamin F. Bct-
ler. It finds in Mr. Davis's speech a re¬

sponse to that lately made by Mr. Vallan-
digham at his home iu Ohio ! The south¬
ern people, according to the Stan/lard, did
not like the tone of this latter speech, and
bo the Augustan* called upou Mr. Davis,
and he comforted them by the assurance
that the principles of the lost cause were

not dead 1
These hypotheses are absurd enough.

They are disgraceful even to Beast But¬
ler's organ. But that he iujures the south¬
ern people whenever he speaks, Mr. Davis
ought by this time to be convinced. He i»us
none of that "rascally virtue, prudence,"
He savs things which are iuuocci\l enough in
themselves, but which are capable of being
misconstrued to our f^Oiiage. We trust
that he will quit " orating."

TnE Mississippi and Its Levees..Mr.
Greeley writes from the South to his pa¬
per :
" The current of the Father of Water4

is, in the main, so resistless wheu t»- ,.
Is at a high stage, and is so sup"1 -'** *.
the richest earth, that it ' oargedW ,j

modified, not arrested >ias only to be
mcnce a deposit , u> induce it to corn-
Now if its ba»-* ol fertilizing sediment,
would at '

,ks were so adjusted that it
whole- once ovenbrow them along its
9°' course from Cairo to the Balize, it

uicl never rise .-ix inches above them, and

its inundations, no longer devastating,
would still further enrich aud gradually,
though slowly, elevate the adjaceut region.
1 distrust tile permanent efficacy of any
artificial levees, it. is not practicable to

pile both banks of a great river for -j. hill
thousand miles; yet, without r.-tlny, no¬

thing will surely prevent the undermining
of the highest and firmest levees, so that
they will crumblo Into the current and be
swept away, causing crevasse? which hu¬
man power* is inadequate to clone till the
river falls. 1 predict, therefore, that levee¬
ing will fail to keep the Mississippi within
its banks, and while I do not suggest any
alternative, 1 submit that it were better to
bear existing evils than to seek their cure

through agencies likely to create evils still
greater."
Mr. Greeley's 44 prediction" is late. We

made a similar one two years ago ; and we

suppose that no one can well come to a dif¬
ferent conclusion. It is folly to attempt to
restrain the river by levees. Mr. Ghee-
ley's suggestion as to adjusting its banks
ho as to allow the water to oveitlow every¬
where may be a good one.

The June No. of the Virqinia Clinical
Record is upon our table. It contains arti¬
cles from some of our most distinguished
physicians. An editorial answers the ques¬
tion, " Have we epidemic cerebrospinal
meningitis among us?" The following
sentence from the editorial in question will
be interesting to our city readers :

44 The disease at present with us is a mild
^ and abortive type of the dreudiul maladv

we-nre discussing, possessing some of itts
rulld symptoms, but wanting iu many of its
serious ones."

Aid jtor tub Sefpkreks..In New York
city uod other places steps have been taken
to secure »ub>wrlptious of money for the
sufferer# by the receut terrible calamity Id
vue of the coai ailue» ot Pennsylvtmw.

jr««r Rookfl.

Bench and Bar. A complete Digest or the
Wit, Humor, Asperities, and Amenities
of Uie Law. By L. J. Biorlow, Coun¬
sellor at Law. With Portrait# and Illus¬
trations. New York : IIarpkr & Bros.,
1871.
A new edition or a hook that even* law¬

yer ought to h:ivc. "About 1M pages of

anecdotes have been added to the present
edition ".enough to supply every lawyer

with a number to retail at those little

leatherings of the profession at which anec¬

dotes are always in order. The first illus¬

tration i* a likeness of Chief Justice Chase.

For sale by Wbst &¦ Johnston.

Science for the Young. Light. By Jacob
Abbott, author of Abbott's Illustrated
Histories, &c., Ac. With numerous en-

graviugs. New York : Harper & Bros.,
1ST I.
This book is as ** intere?tingas a novel."

Mr. Abbott certainly understands his
trade.writing books that will sell well.
For sale by West & Johnston.
Ralph the Heir. A Novel. By Anthony
Trollopb, author of various novels. With
illustrations. New York : Harper &
Brothers. 1871.
They used to have an 4<orthodox thea*

tre " in Baltimore, which went by the name

of " the Museum." Sir. TRoLLOPEremiuds
us of that theatre. He is (unlike the other
Trollope) au ort hodox novel-writer. Wre

don't think anybody could be iujured by
reading Jialph the Ilcir. 11 is really a charm¬
ing production. It never becomes so inter¬

esting Hint you connot lay it down ; and, on
the other hand, it is seldom uninteresting.
For sale by West k Johnston.

The Whig reminds us that Mr. Blair
was allowed to pair off with two Republi-
cans on the new treaty because it required
a two-thirds vote to ratify that instrument.

(Reported for tbe Dispatch.]
Greenbrier I'resbytery.

Presbytery met at Point Pleasant May
11.187.1/at 7*o'clock P. M., and was opeued
wiili a sermon bv Kcv. Ja-. Havnes. There
were present during its .sessions nine min¬
isters and nine ruling elders.
Kev. Ewd. Kells was chosen moderator,

and Kev. 31. H.Bittenger and Elder J. N.
Montgomery temporary clerk'.

I'ev. A. C. Stuart, from the Presbvtery
of Central Ohio, was. after the usual ex¬
amination. received as a member of Green¬
brier Presbytery.
Licentiate 1>.* S. Sydenstricker was duly

ordained to the full work of the Gospel
ministry.
The reports received show that to most

of the churches received there have been
eneouragiug additions.some of the largest
of these not among those enjoying most
regularly the means of grace.

It is gratifying to see that as improve¬
ments advance into the country to arouse
it* energies and develope its resources, the
churches seetn to realize the importance of
the time and to manifest some zeal in en¬

deavoring to occupy places that may soon
be centres of activity and influence.

*

Some
indication of what has been done by evan¬

gelistic efforts is seen in the fact that from
four different communities petitions were
received and committees appointed for the
organization of churches.
The same assignments for missionary la¬

bor were made.viz: The vacant churches
of Pocahontas to M. I). Dunlap and M. L.
Lacy ; the churches of Nicholas to J. H.
Leps and D. S. Sydenstrieker: the county
of Lincoln and part of Cabell to Edward
L'ells; Koane to J. C. Barr ; Clav to M. H.
Bittinger; Jackson to J. C. Brown: Cal¬
houn to R. 1£. Houston; Mason to B. B.
Blatr.
The next ?tated meeting will be held in

Lewisburg, uctober 12, 1871, 7 o'clock P.
M. M. L. L,

Closing Scenes of toe Presbyterian
Seneral Assembly at HuntsVeLle. Ala..
\ correspondent sends to the Petersburg
Index the following interesting account of
the closing scenes of the Presb) terian Gene¬
ral Assembly:
1 he session was drawing to a close, and

the interest increased to an intense degree.
Tbe most fi agrant and exquisitely-beautiful
flowers adprned the tables of the moderator
and clerks, evincing the retined and delicate
attention of the ladies. The house was
crowded with a most appreciating audience
when the moderator, venerable with age
and dignitv, and traces of many years of
toil and eilicient service rendered to the
church, took his scat. Devotional services
introduced suitably the business of the day,
and rapidly one alter another of unfinished
items were presented and finished. One
matter in which the feeling* of all were
most deeply interested yet remained and
oppressed many hearts with anxious dread
lest the peace that had tilled our hearts
might be marred. l>ut lo I the brother who
had l»een blamed as the author of wrong,
humbly but firmly stepped forward, aver¬
red that what he had done bad been
without any Geslgn to injure any
brother, and »io lar as wrong had been
done, he asked to be forgiven, lie
was forgiven, and soon 1 saw cne
roost aggrieved slip round the moderator's
cliair, mid they both wept in the cor¬
dial grasp. Frequent allusions were made
lo the cordial and abundant hospitality of
Huntsville, besides the cordial vote of
thanks, and the hearts of all grew more and
more tender in feeling towards each other
as the hour of reparation drew near. One
brother remarked that having attended ID
meetings of the Assembly, he had nevev
rnet with one exhibiting more earnest z'¦ai
tor the master diligence in duty or lov forsaeh other.
With touching tenderness the pr.e*idin«

aK*d l)usf or of this
vlrhn'h e -e closing pva*' er after the

thi was sung standing. lie at-

ionl n i- - task* but 0VeTP°wering erno-
11 .essed his utterances and tearful

y\tb- tbe vast assembly in deep sym-
,y. Thus closed the meeting of the As-

nibly, whose influence on our Church
will be long lelt, und the incidents and
scenes will be fondly-cherished remem¬
brances in the hearts of the brethren while
anv one of i»s still .linger on this side the
Shining ltiver.

The Irrepressible Conflict in Ar¬
kansas..Memphis, May 29..A shooting
affray oecurreu yesterday at Arkansas, op¬
posite here. Mr. jollier, proprietor of a

hotel, with n party of friends, were shoot¬
ing at tl }aroet in the yard of the hotel,
^'.len thev were ordered by a colored ma¬

gistrate and deputy to desist, which they
did, retiring to the hotel. Words en¬

sued between Collier and the constable,
and the latter drew a pistol and tired at
Collier. One of the party then tired at the
constable, when he and his companion left,
but soon afterwards returned with a large
party of negroes, all armed, who, after
calling upon Collier to come out, fired a

volley into the house, slightly wounding
Collier. Collier's party returned the fire,
killing John llaynor, when the others
lied. Last night a great mauy citizens ot

Hopetield came over to this city, leariug an

attack, and those remaining took reiugein
a wharf-boat and armed themselves, She¬

riff Phillips has arrived, and it is said he

has arrested persons charged with partici¬
pating in the affray.

Virginia and Maryland Railroad. A

Tiroiect is on foot tor building a railroad
from a point on the Potomac river, in the
vicinity of White's Ferry, not fur from
Kuoxville, Frederick couuty, Md., to Ma¬
nassas Juuction, crossing the line of the
Alexandria, Loudoun and Hampshire rail¬
road. This would appear to imply that the
Potomac river is to be bridged for the new
road. Books of subscription to the stock
of the enterprise, under the name of the
Virginia aud Murylund railroad, will be
opened at Leesburg, Va., on the 27th inst.

The Case of the Pan Francisco Mur¬
deress..San Francisco, May 29..Sen¬
tence upon Mrs. Fair has been postponed
until Thursday, to give time to the prose¬
cution to file'counter-aflidavits in answer
to those of the defence seeking to impeach
Mr. Beach, one of the jurors. Strong-
minded females occupied nlaces in tue
court-room as usual when Mrs. Fair ap¬
peared this morning, accompaniea by her
mother. A strong effort is being made to
obtain a new trial. It will not be possible
to obtain another jury in case the effort Is
successful,

MARRIED.
Iu Rrnnswick, on the 16th instant, by tlac Iter.

Mr. Hlineoe, JAME8 AREBNATIIY And LUCY
JANE STONE.

. IUED.
Cn yentprdav, Mavnoth, T.OTTIEFLORENCE,

only child of Wm. T). and Mary E. Snead, aged
five months.
Relatives and Mends oT the family arc renpect-

fally invited to attend her funeril at No. 25, cor-
nor 1st and Main streets, THI1 EVENING at 4
o'clock, .

'»

Tuesday morning 30th !nntant, at 7 o'clock, at
Pi-malo Orphin Asylum, of whtopliwcough and
typhoid nnenmonia, I>«LTA .TANK, youngest
child of Robert l«. and Pauline Page, aged four
year* and elcht months.
The tuncra! will take place from the Female

Orphan Anylum, corner 7ih and Lei^h streets,
Tc-DAY (Wednesday) at in o'clock. Friends
and acquaintances of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend. »

In Branswl'k. on the ?0th Instant, from an en¬

largement of the heart, CHAS. MATTHEWS,
aged 65 jears.
In Greensville, on the 21st instant, at the resi¬

dence of her son-in-law. Dr. George Maaon, Mrs.
MARY A. JONES, sged 7a years.
In Ihls city, on Sunday. May 2sth, of whooping

cough. Fi.ORtf VCE, Infant child of Thomas JL).
and Alice B. Jeffress. Her age was nine months
and twenty days. *

On Tttfesdav, 30th instant, at 124 o'clock, of a

short hut paint ul Illness,WML H. LINKHaUER.
eon of Henry Linkhauer, In the 17th year of his
age.
We stood around Willie's dying bed.
We saw hH black eyes close,

While from his heart the pulses fled,
And from his cheek the rose.

And still his lips In fondness moved,
And still he strove to speak

To the mournful beings that he loved,
And yet he was too weik.

11ll at last from his eye came one bright ray.
That bound us like a spell,

And as his spirit passeti away,
We heard him sigh " Farewell! "

*' May he rest In peace."
His funeral will take place from St. Patrick's

Church THIS EVENING at 4 o'clock. The
friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited
co attend.
Staunton papers pie ise copy, *

MEETtMtiS,

2T35iM55i: "noTj^T^_lJUETHREN '. Attend * Citllwt ineetiuf;Ttjf
of your Lodge. at [8 EVk^Broad street, between 9th and lOtli, THIS H.Y fcft
ISCJ at 7J o'clock. for work.
Ky order of tlie W . M.

^ ^ yTSnEBt Sec.

RICHMOND AND PETKR'BUKG RAILROAD CO.,)
Office of the president, >

richmond, Va., May L 1871. )

A GENERAL MEETING of the stock¬
riders or the RICHMOND ANl> PETKb-S-

liliKG KAlLKOAD OUMI'aNY 13 hereby called
to be held at the office of the company, corner of
Bvrd and Sth streets, In theclty of Klchmoitd, Va.,
on the 8TH DAY OF JUNK NEXT, at 12 o'clock

By order cf the Board of Directors.
THuS. H. WYNNE, Pres't.

M. W. Yarrixgton,
Secretary and Treasurer. my 5.ta

MILITABYJfOTItES.
TTENT10N, K. L. I. B..The mem- 5
besof the it. L. 1. BLUES will meet To-B

MGHT at 8 o'clock, at the City Hall, lorthel)transaction of bu3lr.ess of much Interest and J
Importance. _By oiderof Captain Peyton' Wipe.

W. D. CHeiSTKRRrUN,
H Orderly sergeant.

LOST* STKATKI), &c.

?TRAYED OR STOLEN FROM](5 the head of New street, on buturdRy, th(*,
27th lnsiant, a medium-size J?OAN-COb^itjj.L»
COW, about five years old; short hoins; one
standing up rather more than the other. No other
marks remembered. A suitable reward will be
paid for her return or for Information that will
lead to her recove?«p , TtvnN. B..1 h«ve folpeale a NEW, No. l TWO-
IIORsE WaGuN, wlilch 1 will sell at a. yerv rea¬
sonable price. A. W. iAhJ-imy 3l-3t* New street. 2d door from Short st.

WE HEIiEBY GIVE NOTICE TO
TT all whom It may concern that we shall

apply to the Auditor oi the cUy of Richmond to
Issue new CEliTlFi 'ATe.S OF THL C11X
Df.BT In place ol" the iollowlng .certificates,which were held by the RI'JhMoND UK*. ASSO¬
CIATION, and which have bten lost or destroyed.
No. 157, dateu 18th of December, 1855, and redeem¬
able 1st of January, lssu, $25u ; No. 17U, dated 31st
of M*rch, 1950, redeemable 1st of January, 1bs8,
$2,721.34. HENRY K. ELlA&ufcj9

1*fcTE tt C. \V A ItW ICk,
anokew .Johnsion,

Trustees of tiie Klclimoud Fire Association,
ap 19-wain

_____

TOBACCO, C'MiABS, Ac.

C. O. (JAKKBKPIA, ' p* LEOKARO.
V. l>. VILI.ABRII.LE.

Q G. GAKMENDIa & CO.,
importers of the celebrated

"LA ANITA"

and other brands of

H A V A N A C 1 G A It S .

Selected everv year by our Mr. Garmepdla. Prices
from $65 to $i,uou per thousand.
KOMKrtl*. DAVIfS, and other dry, delicate

ah kRKle.S, In J and i casks ; also, lit glass
Riviere. Mararat «Sc Co.'s 1 ALK lOGNAl

BitAN blES, v In tacts of 1869 to lsi-t In 1-10. 4. and
1-5 casks, and in patent cases, twelve bottles each.
Charles Farro's Champagne*, Wines (, rand \iu
JiUKenle," Imperial, Cabinet, and sellery,qiarts

» I. I 1^.«. if fu ( J U /\4' ttAIM.PRDX

Wmes In i and i casks. woet Oil, In tin and
itlass. Maocaroni, old Government .;ava toliee,
&c. No. 24 soutbCalvert' htreei, Baltimore.
Represented by Messrs." CaSKIE BltO»., 1-tn

street, between Main and Caiy, who baye>il«ays
u stock oil band. my 31-MX W t>iti

AN lTF a C T V K E I) TOBACCO
AGENCY.

As agents lor the manufacturers, we oiler W> the
trade the following well known brands CHEW¬
ING TOBACCO :

'Jhos. C. Williams & Co.'s celebrated "WAlt-
JtS-N" TOBACCO.
Thos. J. Hardgrove'a celebrated ELEPHANT

tobacco.
Thos. .J. Hardgrove's celebrated PEERLESS

TOBACCO.
J. 5. Bowles's FLUVANNA LkAl lOBAG(X)
mylo S. C» TAlcDi' & cO»

Fi>;e chewing and smoking to-
BaUCO.t.o boxes Pans fecial Tobacco;

Gulden Star Smpklng Tobacco;
Klula Smoklns lobacco; \ lrgin Queen Smoking
Tobacco; Courier hmoklng Tooacco.

WM. ti. OANOKIUGL & CO.
ap 24 827 Broad street.

JtjPT oct.
HALP !i, THf tIKlK. A ^ovcl. By Antho-

iii Tiollove. I'aper, *1.25; c]-'th, »1.«j.
aoIEN,C.^. FOK lllfci ^oCN't. LIGHT. By

Jacob Abbott. I'lusl £td, §1.50. ..nTTMMFl_|Thk YoL'NG HOLsKW lbE'S COUNf'fcli"
Lolt Arsl) FK1KND. Containing oiiections
in every department of Itotuekeeplng, Including
the duties or Wife and motner. By Mrs. Mary
Mason, of Kalelgh, N. C., f2.
among MV Books, a book of cbou^es.ay^originally publlsncd in the New \Ork TFoiff-f1-j0'I'IKfc COUNTY BALLAKOa ANoUlllhk

PI";cFS. ByJolmHay. tL»o.
MlsUNL'EKS'^OOO. By Florence Montgom-

"i'HK1 Ilill.roMBES. A s;«ry Of Virewia
£& II-

1
W1-AMU ^-M-.

J ATEST ISSUES FROM tiie PRESS.

* rlorLf^
PlilNCIPLES OF PSYCHOLOGY. By Herbert

nKS^uv'bENi uy Fwuci. G^tou.

THE PHYSICAL CAUSE OF THE DEATH OF
CHP 1ST. wu^r/iV»^>S'M lN VIFGI-ut>Mi ,wt a t.S OF MKTnOi/l'^i , T. i.r

SHILOH ; OttfwITHOUT aND^WtuIN.

For sate by Wqqdti0XJSE A PARHAM.

T \WVERS' DOCKET and TRAN-JL SCKiPTOF JUDGMICN »'»,EXKL'UitO.NS,
AC. Sent oy mull or express free to all vsho remit

'Ibis6'manual Is admirably adapted to enable
lasers to keep, with little trouble, a docket of
their pending cases and to preserve transcripts of
judgments andeiecutlons.^^ ^ ULARYk, Jr."
Early orders for the above and all oJier NEW
LAW HOOKS solicited oy .,_UTT . .KANDOL.PH & ENGLISH, Pub'rs.
my 8.d&w

..

¦yiRGINIA SELECT LIST OF
BCHOOL-BOOKS

ADOPTED Ui THE

STATE EDUCATIONAL BOARD.

McGutTey's Pictorial i'nmers,
McGulTey'a Speller,
McGutl'ey's First header,
McliuiTey'6 second deader,
McGulfey's Third Bender,
McGuIl'ey's JTourtn Header,
McGeffey's fifth Header,
McGutTey's Slxtn Header,
llarvey'a Elementary Grammar,
Harvey's Practical Gramuitr,

Guyot's Introduction to the Study of Geography,
Uuyo'.'s H,lenienalry Geography,
Guyot's Iutermediaui Geography,
Guyot's Common school Geography.

All the above, together with any and every artl-
. Cle needed In the school-room or office, can t>e
had In any quantities required, at ioo» Main street.

BilNJaMIN BATitS,
Bookseller and Stationer,mil io Richmond, va.

BOOKAND JOB PRINTING NKATLY-
jQXt&OUTKD AT THIH OyjPICK.

CHEAP "WHITE GOODS..FINE
noft flnlsh CAMBRIC at 55, worth 25c; INDIA
TV/ILL LONG CLOTH at 85, worth 5oc.; TUCK
hi) muJ PUFFED MUSLIMS for WAISTS at 60cM
worth $1 per yard; STRIPED and CIIECKTD
NAINSOOK at 25, worth 30c. per yard; HAIR

CORD CAMBRIC at 30c. per yard, worth 40c.;
HAIR CORD NAINSOOK at 25, worth 50c. per

yard; HAIR CHECKED MUSLIN at 5oc. per

yard, never fold before at less than 75c., TUCK¬
ED MUSLIN, for SKIRTS, at 50c. per yard, worth
75c.; SWISS JACONET, CAMBRIC, NAIN¬

SOOK, and MULL MUSLIN, In great variety;
ftleo, BISHOP and VICTORIA LAWNS and

WHITE LINEN LAWN, for DRESSES, at
LEVY BROTHERS',

Look at our DOLLAR KIDS. my 30

(ST THE LARGEST STOCK of GOODS
for BOYS' and MEN'S WEAR ever otTered hi this

city, all kinds of DUCK9, DRILLINGS,
TWEEDS, CASSIMERE9, JEANS, SATIN-

ETTt\ and VESTINGS, at extremely low prices.
An examination of this stock will prove profitable
to those In want. LEVY BROTHERS.
Our Dollar KID OLOVES are worth $1.50.
my 30

2gT LOOK AT THOSE LARGE SIZE
BATH TOWELS at $1.50 per doz n, worth $2; at

*2.76, woith $2.50; at $4, worth $0; PURE LINEN
FRINGED NAPKINS at 00c., worth $1 per doz.;
at 75c., worth $1.25 per dozen ; LINEN TABLE¬

CLOTHS. 2 yards long, at $1, would he cheap at

$1.60 ; TURKEY RED NAPKINS at $1.25, worth
$1.75 per dozen nt

LEVY BROTHERS'
my 30 1213 and 1215 Main street

3&TDKESS GOODS ! DKE>S GOODS I
Look it our stock of

IRON GRENADINES,
HERNAN1S.
JAPANESE SILKS and POPLINS,
ORGANDIES,
PERCALES,
CAMBRICS, '

LAWNS,
GINGHAMS,
LENOS, and MOZAMBIQUES.

For variety and styles they cannot be surpassed
We do not name prices, but will state that we have
Dress Goods from »ic. up to the finest qualities.

LEVY BROTHERS.
All who have used our DOLLAR KUJS pro¬

nounce them good. my 30

(ZSTSILKS 1 SILKS! SILKS!
BLACK SILKS cheajter thin ever.prices astou-

lshlv low;
JAPANESE SILKS la rew styles;
A large assortment of TRIMMING SILKS and

MERCAL1NES;
SILK BUTTONS, GIMPS, aud FRINGES, at

LEVY BROTHER*'.
Use CLARK'S COTTON, on black spools,
my 36

2^-RIBBOxNS.
Large additions to our stock of

RIBBONS,
Elegant SASHES, .

NECK RIBBONS,
GROS GRAIN RIBBONS,
CORD-EDGE and SATIN RIBBONS, at

LEVY BROIHEKS'.
Use CLARK'S COTTON, on black spools,
iny 30

AST READY-MADE SUITS FOR LA-
DlhS.We call attention to our stock of SUITS
for lad'es, m*de and trimmed In the latest styles.
Also, a full assortment of ladles' garments, such
as NIGHT-GOWNS, DRESSING-SACQCES,
CORSfeT COVERS, CHEMISES,, and DRAW-
ERS; amoDg which will be found EMBROID¬
ERED SKIRTS at $1.25, worth $2; DRAWERS!
and CHEMISES at $1, worth $1.50.

LEVY BROTHERS.
1213 and 1215 Main street.

Use CLARK'S SPOOL CuTT O N, on black
Spools ; it is the best in use. my so

IBS-LACE SHAWLS, LACE PARA¬
SOL COVERS, Lu great variety;
SHAWLS at prices to suit everybody ;
SUITS for ladies;
Materials for making suits;
A large stock of WHITE GOODS, GLOVES, aud

PARASOLS, at LEVY BROTHERS'.
Remember our DOLLAR KIDGLOVES, my 30

AST N O YE LT I E S FOR
MAY AND JUNE.

NEW, ELEGANT, AND ATTRACTIVE.

T. R. PRICE & CO.,
Just from market again, have opened all that is
good and substantial, as well as rare and racy, In
goods suited for spring and summer sales.
Splendid line of LLAMA LACE POINTS and

SACQUES,
Splendid line of PARASOLS, SUN-SHADES,

UMBRELLAS, Ac..
More IRON GRENADINES and CANVAS HER-

NANIS, very cheap,
Fancy dress goods In endless variety, such us

JAPANESE SILKS and POPLINS, EMB'D
GRENADINES, BAREGES, LAWNS, OR¬
GANDIES, Ac.,

Kl'igiiit Colored and Rlack, Striped and Checked
Silks, every aiiaricand hue woru; Foulard Silks,
both plain and figured.
FOR MOURNING.French Tramesl. Bomba¬

zines, Mousellnes. Cliaili;.?. Double-faced Mo-
lialr. Silk-faced Alpucafi, Gro Grain Hernani?,
«$c.; Crape Velb and Collar3, every size and
shad;-; Crape tets. Linen and i-ace Collars and
Cuifs. Kid Moves, &c.
Very sirlking : \n lovely lot of Brussels and real

Point Cellars and :-'c-ts, from Paris, at about hall
their value, tn w;:loh special attention Is called.
Embroideries In Hamburg r.dges and Insert-

lngs, very low; Patent Laces, Bands for DresseB
and Skirts, French t:ambrlc Work, H. S. and
Emb'd Hok'fs. Lace-trlmmed Hdk's. Ac.
Cloths, Casslmeres, Drills, batteens, for men

and boys; Gauze shirts for ladies and gentle¬
men ; Linen-Bosom Shirts, &c.
my5 T. R. PRICE & CO.

flSTYOU HAVEN'T TRIED THEM.
Victim of debility, who is responiible for your
feebleness '< Not yourself, you will say, for you've
done all you could to cure it. That's a mistake
on your part.
You haven't tried HOSTBTTER'S BITTERS.
Gloomy dyspeptic, with an uneasy stomach and

a world-weary face, of course you don't thlDk
yourself responsible for your own torments. But

you are. It Is easy to see from your condition
that you hiven't tiled HOSTKTTER'S BITTERS.
Biilous sufiferer. It Is not your fault, you think,

that your sym ptoms grow worse day by day. Blue

pill doesu't do you any jrocd. Very likely. But
vou can In* brought round for all that.
Why haven't >ou tried iiOSTtTXER'S BIT-j

TEES?
Friend, on whom fever and ague alternatelv

blows hot and cold, and whose brain seenis to le
burfctlni* with the tfTects of some powerful drusr,
do vou assume the rtsponsiblllty ? U, no ! You've
taken pile* of quinine, and all the regulation me-

dlclnes. What could you do more? One thing
more.the very thing that would have exemptea
you from all the pang* that now rack you.
You have never tried HOSTET i'ER'S BIT-

TKR'.
Nervous Invalid, what have vou to say? You

plead that you have t> ken all the nervines of the
pharmacopeia. If thev hive done you no good,
it Is not your fault You sre not responsible!
Wrone, all wronjr. You have, in reality, nobody
to blame but yourself.

\\ hy haven't you trltd HOSTETTER'S BIT¬
TERS.
For all the above-named complaints the BIT¬

TERS «re absolute speclllcs.
my 29.eoolw&wlt

BUSINESS (VHANCE8.

For sale,
BONDS :-E('URKI) BY PI,FOGE OF PRO¬
PERTY OF THE STALE OF VIRGINIA.

(J3U. < 00 s per ceut. Coupon Bonds o' the Univer¬
sity or Virginia. The Mate, by act approved
March 28, 1871, authorized the issue of these bonds,
and pledged us security the revenue of tlvj Univer¬
sity and the whole property used ny the University
owned by the State. The value of this property Is
over ®5CQ,ooo, #30,000 la the whole amount of the
loan. PaRKER CaMPBKLL & CO.,
my22-lm . llth street.

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK.

THOMAS BRANCH, PRESIDENT,
J. B. MORTON, Cashikb.

This BANK Is removed from corner llth and
Main to No. 1217 Main, near corner of lJth tlreet,
and next door to Messrs. Putney A Watts,
my 31-lw

J^R. Q. H. STUART,
CHIROPODIST,

AT PRESENT AT CAPT. PUTNAM'S,

It 10th and Broad streets. I

Appomattox paper mill,
PElERaBUtiG, Va.,

Manufacture. of New», Book, and Wrapping
Papers.

Orders solicited, to which we promise prompt
and faithful attention.

MCILWAINB A CO.,
my Grocers and Commission Merchant*

DRY GOODS.

QNLY ONE SHIPMENT.
Onr latest *>-l-woekiy shipment will show the

following extraordinary
AUCTION BARGAINS:

SOO yards Black Grenadine at 121:.;
100 yards Blnck Striped Grenadine at 3<Jc.;

1 ooo yards F'gnred Grenadine at 15c.;
1 ooo varda hemtlful Lawns, worth 25c., at lCjc ;
500 yards x-4 White Bercgo at 91, worth 92;
300 yards 8-4W hlte Grenadine at P5c. .worth 91-50;

l,ooo yards Bull Lawns at 20c., worth 3Dc.:
25 dozen Gent's, Ludles', and Misses1 British

Iloelery at less than wholesale prices U

Gent's Hummer Undershirts from 50c. to 91.12J ;
Black Gros Grain Ribbon, 7 inches wide, at 75c.:
Parasols in every variety and Btyle;
s-tmw llitm fur aents and boyo;
Ladles' Black Hair Bbnnets ;
Ladlca' White, Brown, and Black Sundowns and

Seasides, finest quality;
Floor Oil-Cloth 0-4 wide at $1;
Floor Oil-Cloth 5 4 wide at 75c.;
White anil Fancy Check Matt):;#;
Clark's Spool Cotton, Coats's Spool Cotton ;
An assortment of Llama Lace Points from 910 to

945.
These goods are the finest as wall as chear>e£t In

the city.
v

Crowley's Celebrated Needier*
Blood's celebrated .Needles;
Spool Cotton, colored and whlt«s at lc. (good);
Spool Cotton as good as Coats's at GOc. per djzen.
While examining th-j above look at onr Kid

Gloves from 50c. to f2.25; our Dollar TCfd Gloves
(colored) would be cheap at $1.50 ; a lineor Ladles'
Wh''c IfUd Gloves at 91.25; also, a line U" illssoj'
White Kid Gloves at 75c.
my V DU.CKWALL & ROP8S.

rrHE BEST BARGAINS.
We are Justonenlns: another supply of the ?

LATEST STYLUS DRESS GOuDS.
which we offer JCXTRA CHEAP.

BKREGES, GRENADINKS,
JAPANf SK. POPLINS,
BLACK and COLORED frILKS,
OilGANnif S, LAWNS,
SWISS. NAINSOOK, and CHECKED MUS¬

LINS,
WIIITK. BLACK, and COL'D ALPACAS,
PttRCALES, PiQUKS,
BISHOPS and VuTuRIA LAWNS,
OKGANHIEM, TARLETANES,

and many other kinds of DRESS GOODS.
ALSO,

White and Buff Pongee Parasols,
Llama Lace Shawls and Parasol Covers,
Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Corse:s. Ribbons,
Fans, Embroideries, Laces, Qallts,
Napkins, Table Linen, Towels,
Handkerchiefs, Linens,
Cashmere", Sheetlnes,
White Shirts, Gauze and Lisle Shirts,

and lots ofdtslrabJe articles at the VERY LOW¬
EST PRIC a S.
A call Is solicited.

WM. THALHI.V1ER & SON'S,
No. 601 Broad, corner 6th street,

my 23 Broad- street Dry Goods Emporium.
EMOVAL! REMOVAL I

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
W ill remove by the 1st of July to store 415 Broad

street, forrr®6y occupied by myself. In conte-
onence of same, I have determined to sell up to
time of removal my j

ENTIRE STOCK OF GOODS
at greatly reduced prlce3, which, bycalllug and
comparing goodj and price?, cannot fall to con¬

vince even tbe most Incredulous that I am selling
cheaper than they can be bonpht elsewhere.
Pretty DRESS GOODS at 20c. per yard;
Beautiful JAPANESE from 20 tj 25c.;
BLACK GRENADINE from 25 to 75c.;.
PLACK STRIPED GRENADINE, 30 to 35c.:
Beautiful LAWNS at 16jc.;
PIQUES, 20 to 3?c.;
PERCALES at 20c.;
LACE SHAWL'S at $10, worth ?15; at 915, worth

920;
J\PA tfESE SILKS at 99, all «hadcs;
KID GLOVES at *1:
J')b :ot KID GLOVES it 75c.;
B'.j *C:<, SIl,1<s at 91.73 to 91 por yard;
TO'.S at 12j to 35e.
ILiVf: c -i hand la:g«*tock of WHITEGOOD^.

A150, a full line of U'.ScTMKREs and GENT'S
FIJRNI .IIINGOOODS. Have 250 FINiS WHITE
LIN KN SHIRTS, which T am n->w selling at cost.

Would advise those in want of bargains to give
me a call prior to buying elsewhere.

JULIUS SYCLF,
my 25 9Q3 Main street.

JUST RECEIVED,
A LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE

LINE OF

BLACK IRON GRENADINES,
which we are t fferlng at

GREATLY-F.EDUCED PRICES.

JOHN N. WOODFIN, 1117 Main street,

nay 24 Opposite Dispatch office.

1^111 Rt> SUPPLY OF SPRING
DRESS GOODS NOW OPENING

AT

S. Jl I R S II ' S,
«27 Broad street.

Just received, JAPANESE POPLINS, In new

styles, at 23c.;
FIG'D GRENADINES, all colors, at 45c. ;
PURE LLAMA LACE SHAWLS at flS;
FRENCH ORG INDIES reduced to !2Ce. j
ANDROSCOGGIN FRUIT OF THE LOOM ami

RATES B. B. BLCH'D COTTONS at 1C§<\ ;

Wamsotti, New York Mills, and Davol BLCII'D
CO'TONS;

WHITE LINEN LAWNS, PLAID MUSLINS;
ORGANDIE MUSLINS, BISHOP LAWNS;
IRISH LINENS, NOTTINGHAM LACES;
A large line of SHEETINGS and HOUSEFURN-

I^HING GOODS, In great variety.
ALSO,

TRIMMING SILKS, all colors;
CHALLIES, In brleht shades;
FRKNCH LAWNS and GINGHAMS;
Another supply of BLACK RI ttBED SILK at

$1.60.
my 24 8. HI RSH, G27 Broad street.

EAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF
LLAMA LACE POINTS,

SEA-SIDE UMBRELLAS, and

PARASOLS.
JOHN N. WOODFIN, 1H7 Main stroot,

my 13 Opposite Dlspafi'h office.

F£u;ll stock of
CASSIMKRES and LINENS,
HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,
NOTIONS, &C., &c.

J. N. WOODFIN, 1117 Main streot,
my 13 Opposite Dispatch office.

TtTST RECEIVED, ELEGANT As¬

sortment of

LACE POINTS and SAQUES,

In great variety.

aptt CAKDOZr). FOURQUREAN & CO.

gPLENDH) ASSORTMENT OF PARA-

ftOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS, WHITE PARA¬

SOLS, and LACE COVERS.

ap 22 CAPJ>OXO, FOUR(.)UREAN A CO.

jgY EVERY STEAMER WE RECEIVE

large additions to our stock of DRESS GOOD.';,

DRESS SILKS, &C., &C.

np 22 CARDOZQ. FOURQUREAN & CO.

FEIlTIIilZERS.

PURE NOVA SCOTIA PLASTE R.-I
have just received, direct from ihe mints, a

carpo oi' the best MjVa bCuTIA i.UMP PLAS-|
TER I Lave tver seen in This market, which I am
grinding as the demand requires, as fine as Hour,
to which 1 be;r toe*11 the attention of commission
inereliauts, and all o hers wanting a pure aud line
article ; ami the dry season 1s now c<>mln< on,
ftimers will flnd n greatly to their Interest to use
PLAVPuiK freely, ami is a pure article will cost
nomorett:au a common. Instruct your commis¬
sion merchants to send none bui a iresh and pure
article, which can he had of

D. W. MOuRE, south side of Dock, .

my 20.3m foot 17th st , Hl< hmoud. V a.

TgNGLlSH TOBACCO FERTILIZER.
1U9 trms ENGLISH TOBACCO FERTILIZER,

a complete manure. Analysis by Dr. Augustus
Voe!ckers,of Loudon.
We are receiving the above direct from Loudon,

and offer it to the platr.ers of Vlr^rlnli and North
Carolina as one of the bes-' tobacco fertilizers
ever offered. Call and bee the analysis before
buying. A. Y. STOK.-ES & CO.
my 3-lm

onn T0XS WHANN'S SUPER-PHOS-
/wUU PHaTE--the genuine article.In store
and for sale by
ap19 ALLISON & ADDISON.

1nn T0NS No-1 pbbuvian guano
IUU In store and to arrive, lor sule by

ALLISON & ADDISON,
ap19 Setd and Guano Merchants.

inn TONS FLOUR OF RAW-BONE ;
AUU the best preparation of "bODe ever offered :
warranted to be unadulterated and unburnt. For
sajej>y__lap^9] ALLISON & ADolSON.

onn TONS SOLUBLE PACIFIC GU-
OUv/ ANo landtag and for sale by
apis ALLISON & ADDISON.

USE AND CEMEFTT.

tIoSENDALE CEMENT.
loo barrels R03ENDALE CEMENT, Just re¬

ceived and in store, for sale by
my 23 CHAB.T. WORTHAM >fc CO.

OCKLAND LIME AND LATHS..
1,200 barrels ROCKLAND LIME; 67,000

EASTERN SAWEO LATHS, dalSy expected per
schooner FrancU Hatch, for sale lo* from wharr

my 23 A. 8. LES

.-DOOK AND JOB PRINTINGNEATLY
Jj DONE AT THIS OFFICE.

SmDEBBEWRTS.

CAPON SPRINGS,HAMPSHIRE COUNTY, W. VA.
MOUNTAIN HOwKE,

by FBAZIEB & BALK, lato of Rockbr.'dgc Alnm
Springs, an'! cow proprietor of Virginia Hot* 1,
Htauntoit, Vj. The undersigned having leased
this elejrant establishment, ore now ensealed in
thoroughly refitting and refurnishing the stine,
from basemrnt to atttc, at a very heavy ontlay.
The water of " Cold Spring" Is be'ug bron/fct In
pipes from the mountain, and districted on

every floor of ttie hotel, supplying also the mod¬
em closet
1 he MINERAL WATRR of Capon Is alkaline,

and has an established repute for Its act on in
dyspepsia, all auctions of the kidneys. Madder
and urinary passant, and or the skin, diseases of
women, and rheumatic ailments.
The BATHING 1« admirable for Its salubrltv

and ihsicreat volume of w*ter, and was d<:clsrtd
by"Mlr Htnry Buovcr £ou a visit here with Mr.
Webster) unsurpassed by anything he had seen la
Europe.
Ths AIR of Capon |3 distinguished for Its puri¬

ty. dryness, and a peculiar buoyancy and elas¬
ticity. i _ :T
A line Alum Water of the vicinity and Iron

Water near the premises wUl bo fornisheddaliy
to aussts,-without charge.
The proprietors {h« pnbMe. *.' an (srn-

est of their endeavors for lbs comfort oflhrr
guests^ a J »int successful experience of sixteen
vears m the co/iduct of the Rockbridge Alum
Springs.
For full description, particulars of routes, .

.we refer to our circular, which may be had of
l'urc':ll, LafldA'Co., druggl3ts, jT'clunoad, or on

application by l«ucr to us at the sprli'scs.
In rtv-ew ot the equivalents offered, our terms

are at least as moderate as a^v In Virirtnia.
Board by the week, $17.50: by the month, fso
down to ¥50, accoxd:n>c tuduration of visit.

FKAZIEit & .fALF,
my 10.eodlm Pioprietors.

LOCUST GROVE, near Greenwood de-
put, Chesapeake and < hlo railroad, offers
A PLKASaNT HOMK TO FAMiLIr-S

who wish to exchange tl.e heat of the city for
I'UftE MOUNTAIN AlH.

For circular, with terms, Ac., a/hTrees
A. K. YANCPY, -In.,

my 2P-cod3m Green^od d«?oot. Vrt.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
GREENBRIER, WEST VIRGINIA.

These Springs, famous for their alterative wa¬
ters and lashionable patronage, will be oten on

the 1ST OF JUJ<£. Iney afford accommodations
for 2,000 persons.
These Springs are 2.000 feet above tide-water,

andttie climate in which they are situated Is al¬
ways COOL and InVIG JltAJCING, a4Ti rdlng en¬

tire relief lr~m prostrating summer heat.
Professor ito3enberjrer';< excellent band will l»e

in attendance, to enliven '.lie lavuia and ball-room.
Masquerade and lancy bails during ihe season,

a3 heretofore.
An i. x enslvc livery will be kept at very moderate

charges.
Changes: $3 per day and $75 per month of

thirty days; chlldrea under tea years of age, and
colored servants, half price; white servants, ac-

cordiug to accommodations.
my 6 eodlm GKO. L. PEYTON A CO.

^ALT SULPHUR SPRINGS,
^

MONROE- COUNTY, W. VA.,
TWENTY-FOUR MILES SOUTH OF GREEN-

ERIER WHITE fcULPHUR SFKINGtf.

The attention of the patron3 of the Virginia
Springs is directed to this beantlful summer
resort, which will be open lorvhltors on ihe 1ST
OF JUNn'. The value of the mineral waters, aud
most reasonable terms, sbou'd persuade many to
make this their summer home.
Billiard saloon and bowling alley FREE OF

CHARGE to visitors.
Terms: $45 per month; ?15 per week; f3 per

dav.
For further information. address

C. S. PEYl'OiN J£ BROTHER,
my 19 eodtm Proprietors.

fOKSAIiE A>i> RKXT.

rpOBACCO FACTORY AND MA-#*
X Cil IN* RY FORKE ^T, oiluatcd on Uvr-J j&ii

street, between ah and 7tfc streets. ^le il^ctiires
consist of the following machmerv: n^.

11 Archer A frordman's improved HA5D CUT-
UNG-MAClilNE,

1 PR?:S;> and SHAPE:!, -

TABLES,
1 STEM-GRINDER,
1 SCREW.
1 light (4ROCERY-WAGON.
The aDove factors' auu fixtures will be rented on

the most accommodating terms a».d j^t a very low
figure. If preferred, the machinery will be sold.
For further information, inquire of

JA.HKS SWEENEY,
corner of Byrd and 7th streets,

my 3l-WATh&eodtJelQ*

FOR KENT, that new three-storvr?*
BKK'K DWELLING, just 11 .isued, lo'-ijiii

oateil on Gary, between 1st and 2d streets. No. lutf.
confining e!ght ro ma, with pa?, water, ard
bath-room; laive kitcheu (aud yard) noaily fin¬
ished. Apply next door. my 31-21 *

77011 RENT, ONE SIDP: OF STORE (Sk
J: at the corner of Broad an-l 9th taiii
Aiao, the tl >or ab-.<v«: the store ; would ru«< ke a «ood
drill or lodge-rocm. Applvto J AS. C. lit »Y,
my 31-41 corner Broad and Sth streets.

OR RENT, TIIE BUILDING AT<S
thfj corner of Fr*nk!<n and 1-tbstreets,atfi'-ji

present u ed as the Enquirer office- Possession
given June 5th J AH. M. TAYLOR,
my3J~ic Real state Agent.

I!TOR RENT, STORE corner
and Franklin street*, oppo-.-lte t e 'r x- n-'-L

'change and Ballard Hoie'f., now oocupl <1 »>y r:.

L. Suloraonsky. This store is iu one of the tjett
location* in tlie city, and Is well udtpted for al¬
most anv light business.
Also, the .-T'jftK adj .inlnp. on Franklin street,

la'.ely used by a shoemaker, and whlcl) has always
been a good business stand.
my 20.3t J. A. 1NLOES.

For SALE PRIVATELY, a very#*
desirable BRICK. IlOUSK and PREM-H!it

I3ES, situated on the west side of Main street,
No. ips. between Adams and Jefferson strrcts,
containing tl.ir rooms, with other c nve luces
aud »itti ni' dern improvements. and recen'Iy
btr It. Ti e l.'J i' fronts 33 by 155 feet. ') his Is con¬
sidered a very desirable rcsldi nee, being hi an ixn-
pro\lng part oi tlie city. K. 1). FACIiO,
my 2;-4t Real Estate Agent and A u t'r.

TT'OR RENT, the UPPER PART OF£pa
J. T»iK HoU^E situa'ed ou the coith side r rift.'ll
M.»in street, between 13th and 14ih (No. 1320) &n »

known as the Aloore House, ai;d over the su re of
\V. L. Fleming, Es<p Potsessioji cjii be h id on
the 1st or.lune next. K. 1). EAGHO,
my 27-6t Re:tl Estate Agent.

F~R SALE PRIVATELY, two very
desirable LO'lS, situated on Grove s'reet, in

Hdney. opposite tn Chas. Y. 3?<irris, E'sq., front¬
ing 75 fee -, and running hark 108 feet to Pop! r

street. These lots are considered to be very de¬
sirable, as they are iu an Improving part of the
city. t. D. EACno.
my 27.ft Reil gstafe Ag yt and *net'r.

IpOR RENT, that desirable DWELL-
ING, No. 51:', on the west side of 7th, be- M a1

tween Clay and Leigh streets, recently occupied
by B. H. Smith, Esq.. containing ten rooms', gas
and water, kl.chen, dec. Apply tof. L. APPERSON,
my 26-6t Real Estate Aveat and Auct.

C iKKIAGRS Ac., FOrd A^E.

l>ICllMOND-MADE r
it Cr:l..OttEN'o CARRIAGES,
We huve on ha. d a line assortment ,.i c u-

RlAGt* w, of our o»n manufact .r^, sup«.ri >r in
stylt acd finish to any offered In this city. Th se

ln want wlli please give us a c*11. All work
guaranteed, liep tiring p-omptly d.'ne.

W. C. tiill'f Jti & 412 Broad St.,
mv29-iw between 4th and 3th.

HORSES, MILLS, Ac., FOR 8ALE^
rjMIE CELERRATED HORSE
X OBAKUEi FOB bALK.-«randeels^8SES
s years old, per.'tttly sound, kind in harness and
under Uie saddle; can, without training, trot his
mile in thieo minutes.
Hlselre, i-on Juan, was by imporVd Gloncoe.

out of Uarkues-i. Darkness was by tbe celebrated
lit ntuck/ Wagner, out of l/>dy firey.

If not sold privately, will he sold at auction on
THI» KbDAV, the 1st day of June, nt 10 o'clock, at
the stables of J. H. Pleasants, Franklin street, by
Messrs. c;OUK & LaUGMTON, Auctioneers,
ray 27-tds

MIIXIXEBY^
T^UESIISUPPLY

^

7
X. OF V1M. I v F.KY. ^tii£'

l have j Ji>t rectlved au ther laige i <t t

tbe newest sly les <>f cI'Kl ^ (1 atul i L'M >IK h .Mil.
«.IN ft KY. and *in enabled to offer the ladles mi

perlor ind iceineuts as regards quality and price.
A call I. respectfully soil uea.

Airs.FAJN.NlF. KUTZLER,
my 20-3t 625 liroad strict.

c
CONFECTIOXERIES, Arc.

1 AM ED GOODS.
100 cases 2 lb. FRESH PEACHES,
100 cases 2 ft. FitE-11 TOMATO . C,
5. cast s3 lb. FKE-H POMATOE i.
100 vases quirt BK\NOY I'n ACHeCJ,
loo ctses FrtK^ll COVK OYSi'l1 R,
100 coxes FREbH L-vYER ltAlslSS,

All for sale at reduced prices by
LOUIS J BQSSIEUX,

my 33 i*i- Baain street.

FINE BORDEAUX PRUNES,
BANANAS,

PINEAPPLES.
DATES, Ac.,

Just received at
ap 27 PIZZ1NP5.

RESII TOMATOES,
CANNED TOMATOES,

CANNED PEACHES,
at I'lZZINl'S.ap 37

rVKflTURK, drc,

nut, aud vc are selling tbe goods at greatly re-
duci d prices. You will find amoneetour btock :

BkDSTEADS, bureaus,
WARDROBES, WASHSTANDS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,
8UFA8, TETE-TETR8,
SIDKBOARDS, WHATNOTS,
DESKS, HAT-KACKi,
DINING > j PARLOR

FURNITURE, J t FURMTUBE,
ivltU a great yarifetv of other articles.A hakwuOuTa BirTfB.

I i my 54 Governor streit, Richmond, Va.

WEST END HOTEL, LongYY N. «XM (fonnfrW Ueison H .uge 1 !,,«??Mted; open Juno 15th; modorn In stroctSj?';;flrst-ci*8fl Jn ctery reapcct. vym ^ Un"i7p^ma«BKcm».nt or Jamc* SyVs. of Wm./,!"5Washington. pnd ^eter Gardner, now oft*!, ft,' *'Honse, r#w york. formerly of the "51 v "lHotel. Ar>p«lcatlonn fcr rooms, hr LfZv'Jt.IV hole?, or by Mr. Gardner, at Vfc/^nL -*Y. HYKKS, GARDNfcH74 ("! '".
J?.*2 .i? I'roprtetorii.

J>AWLEY SPRINGS, .

ONE OP THE MOST CELEBRATE!)AND IMPORTANT OF ALU THE
VIRGINIA WATERHTQ.pLAf.vs

wlli booppn on the FIRST OF JUNK, 1*71 r,. . .recepti n of company. Situated as it u i. ,rTuonntilnso' ihyreal Valley, U1? not only "n' "fthe most delightful snmmer rfam, in n.i. v,..,.rbut Its wonderful curative properties are hJ, rIn? widely relebratfd. "*»».
Th9 analysis or the water by I'rofcsv>r Vaii.f,of ae University or Vlrelola, t0Miher wv\\ .iLexperience o' many eminent physiclin, rriiithat it I; "ihe Sprlnes" for snf&jinghut, be<?Idea it3 wonder'nl ionic prop^rtlo*. .remedy In general debility, anemia, anddueaw*pecuilnr to females It Is unsurpassed. in th?!.-,?mentof Ue various forma of oyspep^u *r,.J n*i"tlcularly for those suffering from a torpid inn in*active liver. Its action upon th* llvc-ai w.ll i,t *kl-lneys is prompt and dcclded. Very man-ma-t^Mecures could te cited or this class oitV.iilblesome olseases.

R A W L E Y
Is now easy or access. sltu-ted only twelve miif.irrm Harrisonburg, the present tennlnusof thpOrange and MunaMas 0»p rallroid,from%hic>,point there will be two dally lines of sta^s, nv rn.ins and evening.
Since last summer THE BUII.blN'G; havfBEEN GREATLY IMPROVHb. as well ast^road from Harrisonburg to ths fcprlngi. TH I' <.VIJU *TDRK » PERSONHcan now be very con.f.jr-ably accommodated al theae Springs.Tbetft la a telegraph olHce at Hurriaonbnr/.The ACCOM3lOUATiON(i will f.TRIOTLYFlR.^T-.'»Ai-S, under the management or Jo'enh\. Woodward, widely known as a hotel manage-Jte»identPhysician*: Gordon ,t Williamsonsor ihe other ot whom will be In attendance -liuiaJthe entire season.

KATES OF BOABD :
Per month $vj «

u MPer day 210Chll<fren and servants hilf-prlce.
A. B. IRICK.President of the Board or Dlrectoj-a of Ka«!<>vsrpr;nss Company. my :t lm

pOCKBRIDGE ALUM SriilNGV^A.
CPEN JUKE 1st, 1ST:.

1UK '.LC jmiiui * «|u" »'*.vh jir-j ar.'iimproved, and the proxlmltv or the two readerseac/icwlly accesslb'e. It win be kept In a stjienot surpassed anywhere in Virginia.
Tl»e WATEdS of these special Hprlnrs eithertin i-r>1 > 1'n »ii r.ef oiCi.a / ?* .

YYilHAJ nit *¦*' w"v- *
it, oiiij

as an ajleilz-r, a tontc. ana K«nerat rf^torattvc,tli;v are, perhaps, uurlvalled amonir*t mii.erdwaters. The pioprleWr will bave provided for theUwn^ and bau-room a Urbt-cUss Band of Musicand In general all the tourcea of amusement »ndrecreat on u ually found at our best summer re¬sort* will be at the command of the ({ue*ts at» ROCKiJKlDGE ALUM. 1 The place isV.ihtneleven to thirteen hours of Richmond. Washing¬ton. Baltimore, etc., by rail, all In daydjrht. I'm.
senyers le>ve the cars or the Chesapeake an<l Ottorallro id at Goshen depot, and uew and elt«rant
Et:iif>i coicl:es, p ^In^ rapidly over a sm^ -h Kid
level road of only elK'ht miles, set down the vial*
tors it the Springs to tea.

j,vS. A. F- A ZTE", I rr>prl" tor.
Hr. II. R. NOaL, « r Bal'lmore, Resident I'bysl-Cliir. S. M. MULLEN, lite of Capon SprlnjH,will be found here this season.
.Ih" RockbrldKe Water is for sale by PUP-CFLfj. LAi'D CO.. Richmond ; M. A. A C. A.

SANTOS, Norfolk, and GAO. M, McIXTIUK,charlottesvllie.
l»escnptive pamphlets sent free on applicv.lcn.
my 26-115th A.

WARM SPRINGS,VV HATH COUNTY, VA.
I have leased the?e Sprlnjr°, and they are now

open for visitors. They have been much Im¬
proved in their fitness lor comfort, and sh«ll i*j
well kept.
Distant fifteen miles from Mluboro' Dopot, Jve

mlks from the Hot, and eight miles from the Heal,
lng t!prin«3.
Write for pamphlets,
Tdtgraph office In the hotel.

BATES or DOAKD.
Fo1" the months of J ulv, A ufftist, 2nd Senfombe*,

per day, $3 ; P3<* «eek. $1?.Sj ; per n; .rrh, ?<".i'rior to aud after tnat time, about j,«t "'eat.
teas. John kub>* k.
my 2U-CjV Lite 01* bo lfe.tl titr '.p.!!."'.
mountain-top house.

This deslrabla and b»autlfnl suromrr ro^rf,situitedon the summit of the B'ue hlotre
taln. on the lino ni the Chesapeake and "lii.> r*i|.
road, one mile from Alton depot, Albemarle^
commanding a full v:e'-w of tlio Min'-iundluif
country, has been enlarged and thoroughly rtii*.-
ted. and Will be open on ihe 1st of JU n K.

Ko.iicd: 1*» r mon'.h, * 10; per week, tl-; l» r
day, - ("hi /Iron under 1- years, and colotfd 3-.-

vams, h 'ce.
.j lie > HAtjYMEATE SPRINGS arecqual '..>mjy

iu the r'tale.
, .Coa.'hes will rnn dally to and from th»- <Vp,t.

my 23-1m «INU. N. BALbvKl).

B~ATH ALUM SPRINGS, VA.,
IN BATH COUNTY,

ten miles west of Mllboro' Depot, Chesapeake ami
<jhio railroad, on main staife road to Warm. Hot,
and Healing Sprint, accessible from xli points
tn the United Stales, one day's travel lr. m t,li-
Lntfton, Hal linoro, Richmond, and Ljnch'iiir^.
The health-giving waters and oure tin

air make tbh a delightful resort for invalid) aud
pleasure stokers.

j lie accommodations are tlrst-clais, and o[»«-a
.June 1st.

. , , ...,,,ijjard permonth (four weeks) fW.vJ
For circulars wltn pa: tlculaM. ad!rj->

JOSEPH BAXTKK. l'ropr!etor,
my U-lm s*:'i v».

OT SPRINGS,
BaTH county, VA.11
_

TiiP.«e RENOWNED SPRINGS ai d GIJKAT
N'A'iURAJi CUKli-'SlTY are situated In Hi- rj-
tn'niie Warm Springs Valley. Tne seasou 01
will commence J UN?'1st.
These thermal waters ure celebrated for tin-..

CUka - i I E virtue In chronic rliMini.nl 111. /oilu
torpor of liver, chronic enlargement M-.vr <>r

-piten. elirwiile dtnrrh.et or uvsentery, n-:,-yr-<anle psralvsla. edd injurb s, « lsf-ast s <>i th< &tin
especially 61 sypbnitjc origin), chronic d.s^«w
of the uteris, affections ot the womb. iud o.tur
dieses of a delicate character iucldeat to fe*

mi»aths vary In temperature from !6 to llo decrees
Fahrenheit.

. . , a ,<t -The accommodations are flrst-cla", ar.4 iut.
unsurpassed attractions to the lnval.d auu pita*
sure seeker.
'Xelfgraph oillce In hotel.

,

!'ro;V J.L. Cahv.ll. M. D., of University <f - !'.
ginla. resident pbyatcUn. ,)-eserip:!ve panipliltto, with fud pudculars,
turnlsbe i on :ippll«*.ut<outo

S. . TAl£l»\ A CU«, ( Richmond, \ a«,.j ilv. S. K. PRICE A CO., \ Klc,l,luaJ'
ou

J\aiES A. AUGUST. Hot Sprint,
my 19-tJ.-1 Huthcomity. \ a.

pOLD WHITE SULPHUR SPKIXGS,
\J R(.tOKBRIUGE COU.nTY. VA., two a:tics
jr. m Gosten L>?t)Ot ot the Chesapeake an.1 « n.o

ru'Jroa 1, and thirt^-'our miles we«t o -U :.

'Mill oi>^a tor YiAitors on the r 1H.^ r ua 1

furnished wltli entirely ne * furnl'.ure, 1
can give txt'sfactlon.
(joou b «li room nm:-lc Is In atteadar.ee.
hl»AKi>: Per d*y, *2; i>er c.o».t 1. *.*'. \«»months, per month; three mjuthi, l-'2*

mA d^i'lly line of stages to this place from Go:h-;a
D«POt. '

, ,
L»r. Juun R. WOOD, resident physi<*lt:i

J. B. GOUDLUf , Proprit -

Mijor P. II. Woodwaku, so well kuown .v ce

traveuinK public, la the manager. m> »

AFTOX HOUSE..This new ami l>o:iutU
ful sum iter resort, just

tuxnished, .1tutted ou tne Blue Dt0'v/. r!ii-Atron (lep.'t 011 'hi Ctiesape^ke and .. ^
roa.l wih t:« opnu on tt e 1st ot t,
I»er niootb. iU per wee* for lev* t!,"1K v 'rimd $2 P«r day; children under tweNe > .'f1 11

CV£ n-2mYaUU ^^r."H. GOODLOK Jk CO.

HOTEL-. AM> BOABDiyQ'HOWg;
A'Mi:l COKM«: J1OF MAJN AND 1JTH STS,

R1CHMONU, VA.

S2.50 PER DAY. S'-.W.
This new and attractive fcotel .» now open f.«r

the a ;e<;mni .tlatlou of Use tra\ej^j-ui'ed oal.,c.tl>111 «u*u»m.house.ua.riihe »>ost- lilCo, cwNu-Ii^.s, telearrapli offices, and uu-j-t
Miln itrett,
all the banks, -.h h0BM!wholesUe and reull housort otl{je. tI<1-itijo«dis new and n. wiy furnished , xnd its ^I ,jU.e mproprietor promises that It shall bv urs
til of Its arrauKementa. -rfv*ntajre of thisThe TABLE shall have ful «d«mW*e^an<l other markets, the BaR supi l -

liquors, and llie wine-cellar with ine nn>»*

bTh^LlVEH Y attached
teims at all time--. NORN
my

ST-g»»|^w^
piBscnger elevator and tire eicapts. ll'r'm., *4mcdatlons lor three bundre«l guests.
t«rday. OpcutU Miy UU ls: .

Mira^rinv li>."odim d» »..

A KLLNUTO.N HOUSE,
D. W. MOSELEY, PHOfHUCTOK.

Just above Uie old Spotswood UoteU and sdmlrs-
My located lor irausltjut boarders. ^ M

Board, perday.....^.
w!ASH, ULLNDS. DOORS, BRACKED'S and kuULDlNGS, of .^1 "^v^SiKDtured by watei Pf.w«rjh°f CASHUCo°r'-lh£.«U.u
In rear of ahookoo W**>hou*p rAGUKj

an Ulchmon^L-
T>OOK AND JOB PKI^'Tl^G DO^ii
JL5.Ciit;AP AT TUib


